Jujutsu Kaisen Vol 1 Volume 1
咒術迴戰 (2)-芥見 下々 2019 少年感化院內突然出現咒胎。為了救出留在裡面的人，高專派遣虎杖等一年級生前往！然而，咒胎變化成特級咒靈並發動襲擊，讓他們一行人陷入了危機。虎杖與宿儺交換身體的控制權，想要打倒咒靈。然而……！
Jujutsu Kaisen-Gege Akutami 2019-12-03 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed demons, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where demons feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryoma Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy the world as we
know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the undead! Yuji Itadori is high schooler who spends his days visiting his bedridden grandfather. Although he looks like your average teenager, his immense physical strength is something to behold! Every sports club wants him to join, but Itadori would rather hang out with the school outcasts in the Occult Club. One
day, the club manages to get their hands on a sealed cursed object, but little do they know the terror they’ll unleash when they break the seal...
咒術迴戰 (3)-芥見 下々 2019 出現在伏黑與釘崎面前的，是咒術高專京都校的東堂葵與禪院真依！聽到東堂詢問他喜歡女性的類型，伏黑的答案是？另一方面，修行中的虎杖為了在實戰中鍛鍊，動身前往咒靈引發事件的現場…！
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 6-Gege Akutami 2020-10-06 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed demons, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy
the world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! During the Goodwill Event, as the Kyoto School students are targeting Itadori, a contingent that includes of Mahito and other Special Grade Curses and Curse Users interrupts the battle by isolating the students from the teachers! Inumaki and Fushiguro are attacked by the Special
Grade curse Hanami. Can they survive this onslaught?!
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 11-Gege Akutami 2021-08-03 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed spirits, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy
the world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! The Shibuya subway station is teeming with civilians and transfigured humans. Despite this dire circumstance, Satoru Gojo defeats the cursed spirits there. However, the cursed spirits possess a special item that can even seal the all-powerful Gojo! Meanwhile, an unlikely ally
suddenly contacts Yuji Itadori, who is on his way to the station!
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 10-Gege Akutami 2021-06-01 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed demons, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy
the world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! In order to regain use of his crippled body, Kokichi Muta, otherwise known as Mechamaru, has been acting as an informant for the cursed spirits. He’s prepared for the betrayal when he’s thrust into a battle to the death against Mahito, but is knowing his enemy enough against a
cursed spirit whose powers keep growing exponentially?
Jujutsu Kaisen-Gege Akutami 2020-02-04 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed demons, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy the world
as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! When a cursed womb appears at a detention facility, Jujutsu High dispatches Itadori and the other first-years to handle the situation. However, the Curse they encounter is far stronger than they ever expected! Itadori and friends now have two options: run and maybe live, or fight and die.
While they are distracted, powerful Curses with mysterious designs on Jujutsu High and Satoru Gojo are gathering…
咒術迴戰 (11)-芥見 下々 澀谷車站地下月台塞滿了一般人與改造人——在眾人無處可逃的慘況下，五條的力量還是凌駕於咒靈之上。然而，敵人卻使出了絕招要封印五條……！虎杖急忙趕往地下月台時，卻有意料之外的伙伴來到了他身邊！
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 4-Gege Akutami 2020-06-02 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed demons, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy
the world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! While investigating a strange set of mysterious deaths, Itadori meets Junpei, a troubled kid who is often bullied at school, and they immediately hit it off. However, Junpei is also befriended by the culprit behind the bloody incidents—Mahito, a mischievous cursed spirit! Mahito sets
in motion a devious plan involving Junpei, hoping to ensnare Itadori as well.
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 12-Gege Akutami 2021-10-05 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed spirits, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy
the world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! The incident in Shibuya becomes dire when Toji Zen’in reappears! Meanwhile, Mei Mei confronts the traitorous Geto on a subway platform, and Nanami’s furious over the casualties suffered by the assistant managers. Then more grade 1 sorcerers enter the fray as Itadori fights the
eldest Cursed Womb: Death Painting brother, Choso!
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 13-Gege Akutami 2021-12-07 To gain the power he needs to save his friend from a cursed spirit, Yuji Itadori swallows a piece of a demon, only to find himself caught in the midst of a horrific war of the supernatural! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power
they gain could destroy the world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! Dagon has evolved into a terrifying curse, releasing a flood of endless cursed energy attacks at Nabito, Maki and Nanami! At the same time, a group of curse users devoted to Geto attempt to summon the jujutsu world’s most terrifying threat.
咒術迴戰 (10)-芥見 下々 為了獲得能自由活動的身體，「機械丸」與幸吉勾結咒靈…但雙方交涉決裂，他在不得已之下只好跟真人開戰。與幸吉使出秘策想脫離險境，但……！然後，在10月31日，「帳」在街上出現，「澀谷事變」開始了！
鏈鋸人 (1)-藤本樹 2019 淀治是個背負了父親遺留下的龐大債務，因此過著極端負窮生活的少年，他救了惡魔波奇塔，並與牠一起以惡魔獵人的身分斬殺低階惡魔來換取酬勞。有一天，流氓騙了淀治，讓他成為一堆惡魔的祭品，淀治在臨死之際，波奇塔犧牲自己，把心臟給了他，讓他復活並擁有了惡魔的力量，只要一拉位在心臟那邊的鏈子就能發動。之後淀治被公安人員看上，因此成為公安的惡魔獵人…
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 3-Gege Akutami 2020-04-07 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed demons, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy
the world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! Tensions are high as the Goodwill Event between the Tokyo and Kyoto campuses of Jujutsu High approaches. But before the competition can even begin, a couple of Kyoto students confront Fushiguro and Kugisaki. Meanwhile, Yuji’s training gets interrupted by a mysterious crime
involving grotesque bodily alterations caused by a cursed spirit...
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 8-Gege Akutami 2021-02-02 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed demons, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy
the world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! Yuji Itadori and the first-years have defeated two of the reincarnated Death Painting curses and recovered one of Sukuna's fingers. Due to their success, some have been recommended for a promotion to Grade 1. Later, the story flashes back in time to when Satoru Gojo and the
nefarious Suguru Geto were second-year students at Jujutsu High! What went wrong back then that led Geto astray?
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 5-Gege Akutami 2020-08-04 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed demons, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy
the world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! Everyone’s surprised (and not necessarily in a good way) when they find out Itadori survived, but there’s not time for a heartwarming reunion when Jujutsu High is in the midst of an intense competition with their rivals from Osaka! But good sportsmanship doesn’t seem to be in the
cards after the higher-ups plan to eliminate the Sukuna threat once and for all...
Jujutsu Kaisen 0-Gege Akutami 2021-01-05 Yuji Itadori is resolved to save the world from cursed spirits, but he soon learns that the best way to do it is to slowly lose his humanity and become one himself! In a world where cursed spirits feed on unsuspecting humans, fragments of the legendary and feared demon Ryomen Sukuna were lost and scattered about. Should any demon consume Sukuna’s body parts, the power they gain could destroy the
world as we know it. Fortunately, there exists a mysterious school of Jujutsu Sorcerers who exist to protect the precarious existence of the living from the supernatural! Yuta Okkotsu is a nervous high school student who is suffering from a serious problem...his childhood friend Rika has turned into a curse and won't leave him alone. Since Rika is no ordinary curse, his plight gets noticed by Satoru Gojo, a teacher at Jujutsu High, a school where exorcists
are taught to combat curses. Gojo convinces him to enroll, but can Yuta learn enough in time to confront the curse that haunts him?
約定的夢幻島 (10)-原作：白井カイウ、 作畫：出水ぽすか 2017 人類開始發動叛變。起義的GP〈黃金池塘〉孩子們逐步將鬼逼到絕境。戰鬥仍在進行，艾瑪面對眼前的強敵•雷維斯，很冷靜地跟它交談…？永遠不放棄的孩子們，勇敢面對絕望吧！令人震撼的逃獄奇幻劇！
阿宅的戀愛太難 (1)-ふじた 2015 極力隱瞞自己是個腐女的粉領族•成海，在新公司與長相帥氣又能幹，但卻是個重度電玩宅的兒時玩伴宏嵩重逢了。為了方便，提議兩人乾脆交往，於是同為阿宅的成海與宏嵩正式成為男女朋友。而公司中的另一對情侶小柳和樺倉也是阿宅，四人經常在一起喝酒聊天。作者以自己身旁的朋友為靈感，描繪出狀況不斷又有趣的阿宅戀愛故事。
東京喰種(13)-石田スイ 2016-04-24 “我要──回去「安定區」。” 為了找回“單純的自己”， 金木決心將6區的據點解散，回到芳村身邊。 另一方面， 〔CCG〕查出SSS級驅逐對象“梟”的所在之處， 準備開始進行「梟討伐作戰」。 身經百戰的搜查官們帶著「悲哀的裝備」， 宛如“10年前那場戰役”一般齊聚一堂， 而舞台就是── 東京20區的咖啡店「安定區」。
鬼滅之刃 (4)-吾峠呼世晴 2018 炭治郎從棲息著操縱鼓的鬼的屋子裡出來，就撞見一位豬頭的少年正在毆打我妻善逸。炭治郎出手阻止了少年？經過短暫休息之後，炭治郎一行人接到鬼殺隊的緊急命令，趕往一座詭異的山！潛伏在那裡的會是…？
七大罪 (32)-鈴木央 2013 歷經三千年，聖戰再次開打！保衛里歐涅絲、掃蕩魔神族、強襲卡梅洛。「光之聖痕」與「七大罪」基於盟約，一起聯手戰鬥。魔神軍隊所經之處都慘遭蹂躪。全體出動的戰鬥極為慘烈，戰況難以預料。另一方面，充滿野心的「慈愛」不斷失控，他的魔掌伸向了伊麗莎白！如今戰鬥已進入神的領域──！
進擊的巨人 (2)-諫山 創 2011-01-01 艾連為了救阿爾敏，結果自己卻被巨人給吞下肚，這景象讓阿爾敏大受打擊，整個人被嚇傻不知所措。另一方面，米卡莎及時趕到殺死了巨人，才挽救了被堵在城門動彈不得的大批居民，不過她當時還不知道艾連所發生的事。
我的英雄學院 (25)-堀越耕平 直到剛剛都讓我頭快要裂開的劇烈頭痛消失了……啊啊……我想起來了……小時候第一次感受到的快感。對我而言，與家人的記憶根本不是悲劇。我不要這種充滿英雄的社會，也不要未來……全都毀滅吧！
我的英雄學院 (22)-堀越耕平 A班VS B班的超激烈共同戰鬥訓練！B班的「個性」確實也有所發展，還有新的必殺技，簡直超猛的！讚啦！我們也得慎重點……呃，喂！爆豪！叫你等一下啊！啊∼∼實在是！拿他沒辦法！”Plus Ultra”！
Jujutsu Kaisen, Vol. 1-Gege Akutami 2019-12-03 Although Yuji Itadori looks like your average teenager, his immense physical strength is something to behold! Every sports club wants him to join, but Itadori would rather hang out with the school outcasts in the Occult Research Club. One day, the club manages to get their hands on a sealed cursed object. Little do they know the terror they’ll unleash when they break the seal... -- VIZ Media
咒術迴戰 (8)-芥見 下々 「咒胎九相圖」獲得肉身後，虎杖等人打倒次男與三男，回收了宿儺的手指。這次的戰果讓他們獲得了推薦，有機會升上１級術師。在暗地裡運作的五條，又有什麼打算呢…？——故事要從五條與夏油還是高專二年級學生時的事件開始講起！
咒術迴戰 (9)-芥見 下々 五條與夏油被派去保護「星漿體」，卻遭到自稱伏黑的「術師殺手」奇襲，導致他們陷入了最糟的狀況當中。五條他們眼看就要全滅了，但……！當年的事件讓五條成為了最強的術師，並導致夏油造反。這個事件的結局將會是——？
Jujutsu-Mark Barlow 2005-01-01 The confusion of combat arts with martial sports allowed Jujutsu to be superseded by Judo, Karate, and Tae Kwon Do in the public eye. Ironically, it is the current perception of Jujutsu as a sport that has returned it to the limelight. While many Jujutsu techniques are used in the mixed martial arts tournaments so popular over the last decade, the chokes and joint-locks seen in UFC and similar no-holds-barred fighting
merely scratch the surface of traditional Jujutsu's wealth of knowledge.
鬼滅之刃 (17)-吾峠呼世晴 鬼殺隊為了消滅無慘而闖入無限城。忍與上弦之貳•童磨展開一場激戰，面對毒藥派不上用場的童磨，讓她陷入苦戰。她能夠替姐姐報仇嗎…？另一方面，鬼也擋住了善逸的去路──？
火影忍者 (37)-岸本斉史 2004-01-01 要打倒仇人！正在努力修行的鳴人，接到阿斯瑪的死訊。第十班還沒有時間沈浸在悲傷之中，就立刻與卡卡西一起前去與潛入木葉忍者村的「曉」展開對峙。就在仰賴鹿丸想出的作戰，讓戰鬥變得對他們有利的狀態下，角都驚人的能力終於揭開神祕的面紗！
Composition Notebook: Jujutsu Kaisen Vol. 1 Anime Journal-Notebook, College Ruled 6 X 9 Inches, 120 Pages-Haromi Tita 2021-06-15 ***************Note: This is Notebook Not Story or Manga Volume************* Are you looking for a fun gift for someone close to you? This is a perfect blank, lined notebook for men, women, and children. Great for taking down notes, reminders, and crafting to-do lists. Also a great creativity gift for decoration or for a
notebook for school or office! This notebook is an excellent accessory for your desk at home or at the office. It's the perfect travel size to fit in a laptop bag or backpack. Use it on the go and you will keep all of your notes and reminders organized in one place. Professionally designed this 6" x 9" inches, 120 Page notebook provides the medium for you to detail your thoughts. Buy your notebook today and begin to fill the Pre-lined pages with your heart's
desire. Your new notebook includes Fresh white paper 6" x 9" inches, 120 Page format paper color: White We have even more wonderful titles that you'll enjoy! Be sure to click on the author's name for other great notebook ideas
約定的夢幻島 (1)-原作：白井カイウ、 作畫：出水ぽすか 2017 被我當成媽媽敬愛的她，並不是親生母親。跟我一起生活的他們，也不是兄弟姊妹。艾瑪、諾曼、雷三個人住在小小的孤兒院裡，每天都過得很幸福。但是，他們的平凡生活突然在某一天宣告結束。知道真相之後，等著他們的命運將會是…？
SPY×FAMILY 間諜家家酒 (2)-遠藤達哉 為了執行任務、守護東國和西國之間的和平，佛傑一家挑戰名校入學考試。但是若要接近目標戴斯蒙德，安妮亞必須成為獎學生才行！於是黃昏展開了「好朋友大作戰」。但是…？
藍色時期 (1)-山口飛翔 2019 矢口八虎雖然像個不良少年，愛喝酒抽菸和朋友打混，但在學校卻是個成績優異、深受歡迎的學生，然而他卻對這種空虛無趣的生活感到焦躁。某一天在美術社中，看見學姊美麗的油畫，以及美術老師那番建言，讓他決心想嘗試畫畫這條路。在作畫的過程中，也重新發現自我，從中找到人生的意義與目標，就此開啟了考美術大學的努力之路。
伊藤潤二自選傑作集 (全)-伊藤潤二 (全一冊)從出道作「富江」至今已經畫了將近30年漫畫的伊藤潤二老師，終於在首度舉辦個人展覽的同時，推出自己的第一本自選傑作集！本書收錄老師精挑細選，最為中意的「中古唱片」、「寒氣」、「時裝模特兒」、「人頭氣球」、「傀儡家族」、「富江 畫家」、「長夢」、「祖先們」與「三酸甘油酯」等九部作品，其中人頭氣球更是老師略為添筆的版本。同時收錄老師對每部作品的「自作解說」，以及新畫的短篇漫畫「時裝模特兒•受詛咒的構圖」。
海盜戰記VINLAND SAGA (1)-幸村誠 2006 中世紀的維京人號稱是地表最強的民族，他們以殘暴的手段攻擊歐陸，其中一位傳說中的戰士?托爾茲的兒子托爾芬，從小在戰場上長大，跟著殺父仇人阿謝拉特不斷追求夢幻大陸『VINLAND』！
關於我轉生變成史萊姆這檔事 (14)-原作：伏瀨/漫畫：川上泰樹/角色原案：みっつばー 想讓紫苑等人復活，必須把許多人類的靈魂（養分）當成祭品，使自己化為魔王。利姆路認為是自己太過天真，才會導致這種事情發生。為了收拾殘局，他就獨自前往敵營。在那裡等著他的是法爾姆斯王國聯軍，總數兩萬。如今，法爾姆斯軍將開始面臨一場說長不長，說短不短的惡夢——
我的英雄學院 (2)-堀越耕平 2015 「戰鬥訓練」終於開始了。我果然很緊張，但我會努力不輸給大家…咦！訓練的對手竟然是阿勝！我知道他很強，但我也跟以前不同了！為了勝利使出全力！“Plus Ultra”
鬼滅之刃 (19)-吾峠呼世晴 加奈央與伊之助對付上弦之貳•童磨之戰越加激烈──！儘管他們兩個人面對殺害親人的鬼而憤怒到全身顫抖，卻遭到對方許多強大的血鬼術壓制而陷入苦戰。這兩個人能夠扭轉無法靠近對手的劣勢，順利替親人報仇嗎…？
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